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NEWS OF THE WEEK.

Tie state of the Queea's health is still such

-as to cause much auxiety. The Court journals

are reticent, and the fact that H. R.,H. the

Prince of Wales has, with the lon. Mr. Glad-

-Stone, gone down to Balhoral, is not calculated

to dispel the general alarm. The Continental

news is of ne importance. Thtere is much dis-

tress in Rome amongst the working classes.

In Turkey the cholera is m-aking greatravages.
The Queen's state of huealth, which w- fear

is not imaproving, has given rise to some wild

.speculations as to the consequences that would

ensue on her death. A Republic is to be

founded of which the programme is set down

.as under:-
"AREPUucîcÂsPnonfEU.-A programne basbeen

issued by the London Bepublie:ns, in which they
state their object to bu ithe attajmment of ie iigi-
est standard of political and roeial rights for man,
and the promotion of the imtellectuial, moral, and
material welfaire of nankinîd." The means te
realise this object arc set down as:-st. The appli-
cation of the Feleration principle to ail Repubican
Status. 2nc.i. Alîuitioliicf aistcuaLtic titles and
priviieges. 3r'. Suppression ef ail monopolies.
4th. Abolition of stan1iig anniies. 5th. Corpulsor
gratuitous secclar and industrial educattion. 6th.
Obligation cf thi State to provide suitabl employ-
ment for al (il irn-us able to vork. and sustenance
for the incapacitalte; iione to ]ive u'pol the labour

-of others. 7thl. Natioailization of land. Sth. Direct
legislation by the people; and am ong athe means to
carry out tLite princv-iples-incliding the unity of
Republicans, th Ii-lstablishient of liepublican clubs,
and diffusion of Reputblican principles, is thefollow-t
ing:-Tlie establil'nent of a higi court of Re-i
publican Equîity uader the nanme of the Republican
Areopagus, wichi shall juuge all violations of the
laws of! iiminitv antd the rights cof nan committed
by crowned hea'is, stateiieii, Farliaments, law
courts, &c."

With ttis before our cycs, al lovers f or-

der and libertyi hmave geood cause to pray

earnestly " Ged Save the Queen," and prolong

ler days.

Hail toL Mary conceivcd without sin, tie honor
cf Ou- l-oîdle,

Let us rejoice -gratiyin the day that the Lord has
made.

CIRCULAIt
()fIi I.ordship the Dishtop of Montreal, enjoining a Te

Deumu l t,'ksgngorù é te goo d harrest his year,
andgieing a ufir utrn of the colùctions tatken up for
the New Ca/tthedral.1

DEAR BRETHRaEN,-After many anxieties,
and serions feutrs w-e arc about Lo enjoy' Lhe
fruits e! an excellent hxarveat. We sali the.
mocre fuel its precious blessings, lu as uche as
w-e w-esc thîreatened withL the sufferings whLichU
scarcity, caused b>' a succession "of bad sesons,
brings la iLs train. For at LUe beginning cf
the season our fields presented tUe fearful ap-.
pearaince etf te aeveni blasted cars on eue asak
cf corn, and the seven lean k-lue accu fa a vision

by' Lhe patriarchi Jeseph, prefiguring seven yeaîrs
cf dread sterility' for the w-hole earft....

And now', in spite cf ail humait anticipations
these saute fldsa havte, of n suddcu assumned, te
cheerful aspect cf LUe seven cars cf cota, fuill

sud good, and of te seven fat k-foc whicht un-
nouced te Egypt sev'en years of' predigious
fertility-.

Aud thi s fa duc te tUe beneficent show-crs
frem heaven wbich fecutadated te carth, andJI
loaded IL with a rieh harveat w-hidh to-day
.maikes ail hearts glad.

WiLh Ous own cyes have Vie seent tis ad-
mirable change of aspect, and this great work
operated, which has astonished every one. For
passing through the country on the South shore,
on the occasion of Our Pastoral Visit many a

time have 'Wc htad occasion to admire the a-
tion of a beneficent Provibence which, in turns,
and as to it seems good, affliets and comforts,
strikes and heals, the chbidren of men in order

·to attain its end,. to wit the display of its jus.
ice, its goodnc n auJ ininite perfectichs.' l
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Yes, We have seen our plains, dry and ster-

ile, whilst the heavens seemed of brass, letting
f.il no drop of moisture upon them; whilst
every where thecre were fears and- misgivings
for the future. Again We have scen these
same plains, lately so desolate, covered with

verdure and golden iarvests shedding abroad

that sweet savor which embalmed the holy
patriarch Isaac what time, he blessed bis son

Jacob. Eece odor filii mei sicut odor agri

pleni cui tenedixit Dominas. Gen. 27, 27.

We could not but join in the prayers, publie
as well as private, that werc offered. to move

licaven, and to incline it towards us, whilst we!

gave utterance to Our sighs and groanings.
And now that our prayers have been heard, we
should unite in solemn tanksgiving t. the
Lord ever good and merciful, wholi as so clearly
shown Iimaself to bLeOr Father. This is it

that in the chief place lias inspired this Our
Letter.

Vie have besides oter intentions in address-

ing you: We feel Ourselves constrained by the
need we have to praise and tbank the divine

bounty for the great benedictions that have at-

tended Our lately closed Pastoral Visit-for it

seens to Us that the chief object of that visit

Uas been attaincd. This object was, as you
k-now, to cause to reign everywhere the good
Spirit, w-Ili the heavenîly Father refuses not

to ardent prayer, and whiich makes every parish

good and holy.
And moreover must We bless the Lord for

that this good Spirit, which is also the Spirit

of wisdom has presided over nany works, so-

cial, civil, and judicial, which have had happy

results for the upholding cof good principles,

and the triumph of the trutlhs taught by Holy

Clhurch, our Mother.
And lastly, We cannot let pass unnoticed the

work of the reconstruction of Our Catliedral.

which naturally greatly occupies Us, and the

success of iwiieh since Ve began it, is a meet

subject for Our exhibiting all our gratitude to

God.
Yon will not have forgotten surely what We

have said to ou of this new undertaking in

Our Letter of Septeinber last year. We laid

before you the chief reasons that lad promnpted

Us to raise our Cathtedral fron its ruins. We
made known to you the resources We reckoned

on to accomîplish this designt, which in the cycs

of some may have appeared rash. We dis.

closed to you thee means at Our disosal to

bring this important uixdertakiug to a happy
issue, which W-e looked upon as the last that

should crown Our administration.
You will renember also that it was on te

28th of August preceding, a day consecrated to

the Ve1ry1oly and Jnmculatr feurt of Mary

that with all soleuinity We made the Benedie-

tion of the first stone of this new reigious

building. In one of the prayers which in these

ceremonies, the Chuireli addresses to God. She

asks that special blessin gs nay be shed upon

the bouses built to the glory orf is Divine

Mý1jety. Benedic Domine creaturam isitam

lajîids &r.

And in very deed this blessing bas been

poured forth abuîndiixtly on this building, com-

meneed for the lionr o Religion, nnd under

the protection of the Inunaculate Virgin, of

ier glorious Spouse St. Josephi, and of all Holy

Angels, and of the ]Blessed who hould therein

bu religiously ionored. W ie imay convince

Ourselves that this is so by the following facts

which are such as assuredly to indicate that

God is there. For it is evidently the blessing

of the Hleavenly Father that has made toflow in
unscen channels a multitude of little streamsa

that have filled the fountain w-ence gushes
forth the living water that lias refrcshed the

foundation of the new Cathedral, and made its

walls grow up as if by enchantaient. In two

words, hure are sone facts, wel worthy of your
attention.

The subsuriptions cf' tUe Clurgf, tUe Rli-
gious Commnunities, joinedi te te collections

macle in tUe several chunrches, those cf te

Enfat Jesus, aud cf lieuse to lieuse visits,hmave
amounted since the beginîning cf thme work, toe
about T wenty-Foun Thtousand dollars. B3y
meana of these subscriptions, togethier w-lth the
contributions cf the Seinmaries, Colleges,
Schools, Conventa, and Academifes, the w-ails
have beca rai sud to the beighît of about 20 fueLt
above Lime flooring; ad ail te w-cric botu cf
hast year, and cf titis year w-huit it sali have
been flnished wvill have cst Twenty-Six ThU-
saad and sente odd Hiundred dollars. AIllihas
been paid fa cash, and thiere w-ill not rentai»
eue cent of debt.

Severaul jousrmdsh have already> given jeu tUe
opn onso artists, on the newx buding, w-hich

they' argue w-illU beuoe cf the noblest umonu.
monts cf eus CiLty, benause cf its rand propor-
tiens, and iLs majestic plan.

At any rate, it cannot Le doubted but that
the excellent harvest of which iWe have spoken

te you above is a %trewna anticipated by the
sacrifices maie to raise this fine monument to

tie gIory of God. For always arc the prayers
of the Church granted. Now at the ceremony
of the blessing of the first stone She put up to
boaven ber ardent vyows la favor. of ail contri.

1

the Comuinnities, on the First Sunday after its
reception.

2. The day on which it shall be read and
explained there shall be sung ithe Te Dcum to-

.getier with the Versicle and Prayer.in Thanks-
giving, with the àbove meutioued intentions,
*'either after the parochial Mass, or the Mass of
the Community, or at the Salut which shall
be sung li the afternoon.

buting thereunte. Presta * * ut quicum-

que ad hunc ecledsiam edifîcandarnpara îiente

auxiuxn dederint, corporis sanitatein, et animoe

medelarn p>ercipiant."
Besides, has net God promised te Solomon

wlho lxad raised to Hlim a temple that was one
of the seven wonders of the world, that le
would hearken to the prayers of ail who should
come up there to pray? Has He not decla.ired
to him, that He would incline favorably and be
merciful te ail who should implore Ris help,"
in all times of trouble, in the evil days w-hen
the lhcavens should bo closed, se that no rain
fell-wlen the locusts should lay vaste the
fields-or the pestilence destroy the people ?

These are the facts vhieh Ve point out to
your serious attention, in the full conviction
fiat you will appreciate them at thcir full value.
They will suffice to convince you thatwhat you
sacrifice to the building of God's temple is
given to God; that God returns a hundred-fold
what is given to Iimx, whether in raising Ris
Churches, or in suceoring the poor; that lie
snallest sacrifices offered to His Divine Majesty
are nlways generously repaid even la this
world; tiat if tenderly united, 'we eau do great
things with smiall ncans ; that the blessings
already shed by God on those who have cor-
dially contributed to the new Cathedral, are
but the prelude to those which Hfe reserves for
thein if the future, if they persevere in their
good will; that no one has as yet been made
poorer by their sacrifices for this work; tiat
ire must thence conclude that it will be the
,ame in the future; and that very certainly
iwhen this Church shll have been finished,
every one will say that it has been built vith-

out any other manifesteffect than iait of the
abundant benedictions shed upon its benefac-
tors.

It is then supremxely advantageous to encour
age a work undertaken under such happy aus-
pices. lIn consequence, tiat whil iWe pr-
5cribed in Our Circular of the Sth September,
1870, and which fi these Our Present Letter,
We in part reproduce, slhall be adhered to:--

1. l hie season deemed fittest in each
parish of the City and lte country a collection
fron house te lieuse. shall be takeanup by the
Parish Priest or his Vicar or some other priest
and the churchwardens or other members of'
the Comnittee appointed to accomnpany him.
The collection of the Enfant Jesus in the
parishes where it is made,. shall stand in lieu
of this house to house collection, but shall be
applied to the sanie end.

2. Churches and Chapels fm which are cele-
brated the publie offices shall apply once a
month to thereconstruction of the Cathedral,
the amouit of the collection or collections of
one Sunday (if it bc the custon therein to take
up several collections lte saue day). This
collection shall be announced the Suînday before,
and also on the day when the collection is to
be taken up. The clhurch wardens, or others
with the consent of the Parisi Priest may be
ciaîrged with the duty of takiag it up, s0 as to
attach greater importance to it.

2. So thaAt ll may be able to respond fa a
fitting ixmanner to these appeals, every one is
invited to apply a small portion of his revexnue
to this work-for instance such a portion of his
commerce, or of his fields.

4. Inf lite Scmiaries, Colleges, Houses of
Education, Couvents and Schools, there may
be formed ltle counmittecs to receive the of-
ferings of the pupils after the manner ofd te
parishes.

It slould be w-cl understood that in thus
generalising these contributions to the profit of
this enterprise, it is proposed to be as little
burdensome as possible to any one, whilsL at
the saine time laboring to ensure its success.

Thtat whici is desired above ail is, to obtain
that there be applied to this good work the
suais spent uselessly' on private indulgences,
amiusemnents, excursions &c.

The result, truly bappy, cf tihis mode cf ac-
tion shows clearly that union is strengtih; and
that w'itlh a good understanding, great andi
noble wcrks nia>' be accmplishedl, withut
mucht eost te any eue. ¡

But all these tings We leave te your pious
consideration lin te firnm conviction thîat thte
practical conclusions w-hich you wfill thience
draw', wifll net fafil te inspire you with fresht
zeal te pursue w-ith ardor, an enterprise w-hose
suecess cannot but redound te the glory
of God, andi the goal of your seuls. It ru-
mains te Us thecrefore only' Lo peint eut te youn
the duties that all cf uas have te diseharge in
bringing to iLs close a soasen that Uas bhcen toe
us so richi ini graces and ln benedictions.

1. Thiis Present Circulas LetLter shall Le
rend in ail the Chunrches la w-hich tc public
offices are clebrated, and ln tUe Chiapter cf aîll

This cool "polling their tops" as the Queen
lherself eligantly styled it, of 200 good mun and
truc, >yk spcel comunîrent, with the careful
proviso that freeholders and th noted wealthy
be spared, is certainly refreshing. Nor dos it

se any of iLs point when we consider that
"her majesty's pleasure" was that of the good
Queen Bess, not. that of Bloody Mary.

F - SAOEgJDoS.
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1 3. The Te Deum shal b followed by the
Anthem Sançta. Maria Succurre Miseris, etc.,

together with the proper versicle and prayrr li
order to implore, through the intercession of
the august Mother of God grace to mnake a
holy use of the good things with which Divine
Providence has laden us, and the success of all
works done in the Diocess in His honor.

4. The whole shall conclude with the an-
then Fce Pidelis with the proper versicle and
and prayer as for the sufrage of St. Joseph, Eo

as to place under the protection of this glorious
and powerful Patron all these works, and in

particular that of the Cathedral the construc-
tion of which has beeu specially confided to his

care.
5. In virtue of an Indult of the Holy See

under date 20th June, 1869, We authorife al
priests employed in this Diocess to bless, and

give to the faithful entrusted to their cire, the
cord of St. Joseph, with the indulgences there-
unto attached by the Holy Sec.

May this piouspractise so easy, and at the
sanme tine so profitable, unite us by indissolu-
ble bonds to devotion towards the Great St.
Joeseph.

Given on the Feast, and under the protec-
tion, of the glorious Archangel St. Michael
and of all the legions of Aigels wiio make up:
the celestial host, of wihom lie is the chief and
the captain.

Montreal, 2Uth SeptQnxber, 1871.
† TG., Bishop of Montreal.

LETTER V.

To the IrIgh School Trustees of te Village «f Trenton-
to Lawyer Francis and t/e drignatoriei of h

~¯ h te world at large these letters are
resje«cf1«lp dédicilted.

GENLEMEN,-Anothcr proof that Mary was
not of that sour disposition and bloodyaminded-
ness wbich your chss book asserts xay bc found
in the following flets. For more than a year
and a-half Mary actnally held the then despotie
authority of Supreme eIad of Ilenry VIII's
Anglican Church, " during whieh period had

bier disposition been as bloody ind implacable
"commonmly supposed" (popular idea) "siehad
ample tinte and opportunity to have doomed
some oF ber religious opponents to the flaimes or
at least to have inflicted personal puînishnent
on sone of her nuinerous libellers." And yet it
is a known fact that she did not. The only
case brouglit against lier and preserved im Foxe
-that of Dr. Edwin Sandys, is ratlher to lier
eredit than otherwise. Sandys Iad been guilty
of high treason by attacking Mary's title and
insulting lier worship as lead of the Church.
For this Ucen'as put fate prison bydufr pruree'ýs
of thui Seone tine aftr ele of Mary's ladies

of the Bed Chamber having sk-ed lis release
the Queen, replied that the vould grant it,
provided Gardiner had no objection. \Vhon Gar-
diner arrived the Qucen asked " Winicester
what think you about Dr. Sandys ? Is lie not
sufficiently punished ?" " As it pleasc your
i)lajesty, answered Gardiner. " Tlien," said the
Queen "truly we would havehuuc set atliberty"
(Foe's Martyrology B. IIIp. 76.) This action
says a Protestant historian," whieh redounds
tg lier credit, it nay b per ed was only
performenbi jcriusof /Vri r'

I axa thus anxious to quote at all times pro-
testant authorities, because I know tthat your
honourable body has sucli a horror of Popery
and Popisli Priests that anty thing I muight
advan e ewoul at once a e loch upoî ewi lt fc
uitmost suspicion. .We ]have huard se nuclitcf
late frein ne of your honourable body and
froin Lawyer Francis your aider and abettor,
about " rabid" " stubborn" " dogmatie" Je-
suitical eccentric Prest-wolf m sheeps cloth-
ing &c., &c.-that wC prefer to allow protestants
to proclain the truth rather tian ourselves to
undertake the dangerous task.

Were wC inelined to give historical parallels
or rathier contrasta between Mary and Elizabeth,
we n'would coutrast Mary's conduct te Nortihum-
berland, with Elizabeth's con duet towairds Lci-'
cester. Elizabeth's Leicester w'as great grand-
son cf a carpenter. His enexaies uîsed te say
of biu, that "lhe w'as son cf a duke, brother cf
a kiag, grandson cf an esquire, and great grand-
son of carpenter :that the carpenter w'as te only
htonest mxan la the family and the cnly ene that
died la htis bcd.".

As an examnple cf " thtat terrnble persecution
cf Protestants whichî huas giveni te the first
Queen regnant cf England thec nanme cf bloody
Mary" your Olass Bock loferams its pupils thîat
Smore than a thousand ministers wvere driven

fronm thteir pulpits." With all due " esprit dec
eorp" we feel this is a grevions crime ; and yet
the Goodi Qucen Bess cf blessed mnemory ap-
pears te have had even less reverence fer your -

refermuatien preacher than her papiat sister.

one to preach without licence extended to all
both Catholes and Protestants. Probably it
would have been dismissed as Popish had it
done se.

To continue our contrast between Elizabeth
the great and good, and lier bloody Siter (both
popular ideas) we would remind your honour-
able body, that Mary at Uer accession remitted
two heavy property taxes, one on Iand, and the
other on goods, called ia the financial language
of the day "ltwo tentis" and "two fifteenths."
The debts, to hiquidate which these imposta bad
been levied, although Lthey ad been chiefly
incurred by Northumberland'a misrule, she
pronused to endeavour to pay off fronm hler oun
resources; (a most antiquated idea and one
little thought of m our present reign.) Eliza-
beth on the contrary sold ail the monopolies,
she could crcate.r Even the permission to el.
port old shoes was. restricted by letters patent
to one who had bought the privilege. Tf we
are to believe the lively pen of Rowland Whyte
in his secret diary, our good Queex Boss w-as
troubled with that noderi failing, whie wh-len
indulged in by a lady, is called k leptomuania but
wheu practised by a drab is called thieving.
Having diued at View and having received
costly prusents frein iry lord Keeper she stole

a salt, a spoon and a fork of fair agate." But
it is not Elizabethian but Marian history as
recorded by your Class Book- Collie, that we
are discussing. Of course, if the Department
is to rule supreme, and history as doled out by
the Chief Superintendant is all that is to be
allowed to our rising generation, then "csa

flita est," the case is settled--Torato has
spoken. But we cannot beheve fhat your Head
Master has to be only a puppot, and that all
enligitened criticisu has to be carefullyavoided
under pain of instant disuissal.

Let us now approach the subject of Mary's
terrible persecution cf Protestants." .In

order to obtain an latelligent idea of the sub.
ject, we shall bu obliged to view it b>'the ight
of comparison. Was Mary' s persecution of
Protestants of so '"terrible" a nature compared
w-ith the butcixeries of lenry's and Elizabeth's
reigu, as to entitie Msary to becaliled Bloody,
whiîlst Henryeu was called the "Bluff King
lIai,".aud Elizabethl "the- great aud good?"
Wr 'swill sue. Harrison, chaplain of Lord
Brooke, who speaks as a contemuporary. has
computed that under Henry VIII,72,000 per-
sons were executed on the gibbet. Contrast-
ing tUe Elizabethian persecutions with those cf
Queen Mary, Agnes Stricklarnd has this re-
narkable passage :-" o oras it till after as
mauch Catholic blood had been shed by Eiza-
beti as n.ould have fhirly extuIguîishcr t/te
hideous fires of theArn-t persecut &.ns,' &
We feel that with these two testfiuouniCs, we
uiglit leave ithe subject of LIat " terrible per-
secution of Protestants whici bas given to the
first Queen regnant of England the nae e?

Bloody Mazry." But we have no intention of
coing sa. our class-book estinmated Lthe num-
ber of men, women, :nd children burnt fortheir
Protestantism during Mary's reimn as 28g
Anothier Protestant irriter puts i at 277,
whilst Priest Lingard says: " After every al-
lowance huis been matie, fi will bc found that
in the space of four years abxost 200 persons
perisied a ithe flanes for religions opinion ; a
number at the conteinplation of which the mind
is struck with horror," &c. Taking however,
the highest number, that of your Class-book,
and comparing it with the butceuhries of
Henrys and Elizabcth's reign, it is nlsignifi.
cant as a talc of blood. Ilentzner, the Duteh
Amtbassador, affirms, that he counted on Lon-
don Bridge at one time no lesa than 300 heads
of persons who had been executed by good
Queun Bes. If we want a parallel under
Elizabeth for the Smithfield fires under Mary,
we shall find it in Elizabeti's massacres after
Lte "Nrthern Riebellion," whlen, besidles the
execution of such cf Uic leaders as fell bute lier
hxands, Elizabetht adlowued, (to tise a mîild terni,)
no less t/han eig/ht /aundre-d cf the îcor/du
clusses Uc perlih b>' te hands cf the execu
tioner. Si, Cuthbert Shmarpe lias brenghit te
lighît seome eurious and hîidcous facts concrning
Liais robellion, amoengst whiich tUe following lut'
ter indicating lier Majesty's (Ehizabeth's) pIon-
sure ta net perhaps thxe lea;st hilduons. It is
Essex, tUe favorite, wvriting te Sir George
Bowtes:-.r

Sxî Guonras BowE-s,-I have set the ntiuber te bu
execnud dow-n in every ton, us I did la yours other
book, whxich duraweth ixuar toi two imadî-; whtereuin

yi nî ay use yes discete a ta lioeori
offenes aud fitness cf examîtpie ;se as lu the whtole,
y eu n s e o ! a il k î c s c su i t e n u r u e r cf t w

Ltai hathi frechields or noeted .weal]tihy, for se Ls t/he

e o nen410 Januy, 169--70.
Dg ue .sccalcomauuuins - T. ESSFX.

" Two or thrce" shre said, "wcre enough for
any country. (Mrs. Janieson) and in very
sooth if we are te hold as authentie one tithe
of ic specimens of reformatic rietoric and logic,
which Strype has embalmed in history, we are
inclined to think that two or threc such preach-
ings, would be all too nany. l uone thing how-
ever your Class Book is net honest. It forgot
to tell its pupils, that the inw forbidding any


